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An Expelrt 7 Testifies 

By John P. MacKenzie 
WasKinirton Post Staff Writer 

The former chief prosecutor of federal 
tax evaders'has told the House Judiciary 
Committee that If President Nixon were 
an ordinary taxpayer his case "would be 
referred out for presentation to a grand 
jury for prosecution." 

This conclusion, disclosed in the com-
mittees summary of impeachment evi-. 
dence, was given by Fred G. Folsom, who 
served in the Kennedy, Johnson and 
Nixon administrations as head of the 
criminal section of the Justice Depart-
ment's Tax Division. 

Folsom, who retired last year and still 
serves as a Justice Department consul-
tant, gave the committee his judgment 
last month in previously secret testi-
mony. 

The legal opinion concerned Mr. Nix-
on's purported 1969 gift of pre-presiden-
tial papers to the National Archives and 
the $576,000 deduction he claimed for 
them. 

A proposed article of impeachment re- 
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Nixon Tax Return Criticized 
By Former Tax Prosecutor 
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leased Friday 1.)Y the cern- 
mItter staff accuses Presi-
dent Nixon of having corn-
rafted -a fraud upon the 
United States" by claiming 
the deductions be means 'if 
a deed that was 'backdated" 
to avoid the effect of a 19G9 
law d;sallowing ;ite'rt tax 
licoefits. 

The t orthmittee's -.••• 	n;i r  
of evidener on 'willful ta€.. 
evasion" appea:.ccl II, 	p- 
port the at etctligol, which 
will be dehatt!“ when the 
committee rakes up the cm 
peachment Art ie.ps starting 
Wednesdk. 
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taxes by a President would 
be conduct incompatible 
with hie duties of office, 
which obligate him faith- 
fUlly to execute the laws," It 
added: 

"A violation of law in the 
context of the tax system. 
which relies - so,  heavily on 
the hasic honesty of eitkeris 
in dealing .with the govern-
ment u otiirt he particularly 
si, rious also if it entailed alt 
ahuse rut the  power anti 
rnestiL.e ()I his office. As 
rief e..‘.0..titive, he micht as. 
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Bence penalty, and has 
billed Mr, Nixon for $432,787 
plus interest. 

At issue in the eommit-
tee's analysis of tax fraud 
was whether Mr. Nixon 
knew. when he signed his 
19(59 tax return, that the re-
turn -incorrectly reported a 
valid gitt of papers as of 
March 27: li.169. 

The 1989 Tax lieform Art, 
which Mr. Nixon siLmerl into 
law on Dee. 80 of that year, 
eliminated tax fiedt.-tions 
for gifts of papers made at- 
ter July '2j. 1f.o39. 	stet). 
mary said [bete e-,iiid ire no 
doubt that Nil-. Nixon, ;. n ;.1- 
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